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Kfloru Appndaled.
Editor of the Int»llts*nw.
Appreciating the efforts of Uic In»

taUlxencer toward securin* hjoWy Willi
which to irad person* open to hydrophobia
to the Pasteur Institute for treatment, this
.body will contribute *5.
^ W. VA. C1RCLB NO. »l.

p-i PROTECTED HOME CIRCLE.
+jjp; .Wheeling, March 9.

' For a Worthy 0»«k."
tha Editor of the Intelligencer.

2§S SIR:.The Ohio Valley Trade# and I-abor
jr. Assembly. at it* meeting this afternoon,
^contributed 125 to the hydrophobia relief
mtomd, ballevlnir the. 'wiiw one worthy of

P.- encouragement. We hope 6t her orffnnUwMtloaswill assist in »hl«» movement to wave
some of our own people from a terrible

$; OHIO VALLEY TRADES AND LABOR
^ AB8BMBLY.& THOMAS DUFFY. Secretary.
mE- .Wheeling. March ».

Km hydrophopia relief fund Is grow-lug at Altogether too alow a rate,
ij Since Saturday morning it has lnWcreased from H17 to fl&S.
mmi At thla rate it must be evident to ail
who are interested In-the relief of the

jffr tlx "suspects." that enough money to
.v send all of them to the Pasteur institute
it<i at'New York will not soon be raised. If
?'p". <thla state of affairs is to continue it will

asiuredly be a most unfortunate end of
Spitt effort to bring relief to suffering hu.inanity. /

'i--. At least three of the five "suspects'*
f should be treated with as little delay as
fr; possible. For these It is necessary to

^ ;:;.ralsa $600. One-fourth of that sum is
Sk'*,. already contributed and It should not
ft:' be adifficult undertaking to secure the
vi*450 still needed Still, subscriptions

ft* v"are volnntary. and unless the humane*
<- ?»«»Wh«oHw«r nniti* tn thg
>/tront speedily relief may come too late,
r. v AH who desire to add their contributionsto the fund are urgently requested
to act without delay. Dr. Glbier. »»f the
Piateur Institute, in a telegram re§£-.}«e!ved7o*trrduy. says these who are

feV open to attack. shuuld l>e treated 1m'*?mediately, a* further delay may mean
that the Are weeks' limit before hydro*
phobia would appear, has been reached

- in the case* of one or more.

gji Last night the Klngte Daughters of
A' the United Presbyterian c hurch, who
m Save one of the fnnniest entertainments

ever seen in Y.'heellng. last Friday
j® night. called 'The Derstrick Skulc," d«tidedto repeat the performance next

ii ;' Friday night at the church for the ben
£. eflt of the hydrophobic relief fund.
^ , Every cent taken In will be given to the
iv1 fund. Committer;* will be appointed

;'v«irly thisweek who will have the sale
f of ticket; In hand. A rrowded house

should greet this attraction. For Itself
Vlt Is worth seeing.

"As noted al>o%'f>. two orgnnixallons.
> the Ohio Valley Trades and Labor As

aembly and the Protected Home Circle
have made contributions to the fund.
No doubt other ox ganisatolns will follow
their noble example. It should be rememberedtha: the five or six who aie

.'/'open to attack': of the dread hydrophobic.Ma. are not financially able to take the
Pasteur treatment, and it devolves up£von/the community at large to see that

» they are able to take it.
i Health Officer Jepson. who examines

s? the "suspect*." and issuer certificates
to those whom he Is satisfied were blte;'teif by th^ mad dog. said last night that

r. two. in addition to Mr. Frccse, have
» called upon him, but to neither did he
ft Issue certificate*. One was Mr. Albert

vfipefdeJ, of the South Side, who was

ifFjnereli* scratched. On account of the
j; . fund Increasing so slowly, Dr. Jepson

i" ttid Mr. Speidel to call on him again,
^Vwhan more urgent cases hafl been die-

|?v* posed of. Mr. Speldel floes not want 10

E i*: *0 to New York for treatment unless it
p: in considered absolutely necessary.
& Another caller was Miss Annie Blad;-i>'ner, of the South Side, who is employed
£r- ss Janitress at the offices of the LaBelieiron works. She too, received
$; . only a slight scratch on the arm
iv through her sleeve, and Dr. Jepson did
P tiot consider her case an urgent one.

Last night a boy called at the doctor's
Itf home, but he was at church, and did
-V- f'' not see this applicant for a certificate.
& 'g The case of Freese is considered an
5* > urgent one. but not so urgent as that

of Annie Schell. the young girl who waif
ly.L severely bitten by the dog near the
^'Second ward market house. She has
©? not yet apjflied to Dr. Jepson for a ceri;tlficate.
sv, It has been decided to extend Dr. Jep.son'spowers. and give him that of do*
k:)' terminlng who shall flrst go to New

York for treatment. If he thinks that
? the Schell girl should be the first to re»

celve treatment, she will go before
jgp Freese. Next to the girl's, the case of
v Freese Is thought to be the most ur»

: i t^nL
DIED OF HYDROPHOBIA

A femnton Boy nif« from lit* Effcdi of *
Dog HIl*.

8CRANTON, Pa.. March 21-BenJa{win H. Bevan. aged twelve years, one of
the eight boys bitten by a mad dog
three weeks ago, died lastnight. from

BY JiyaropnoniK. int* u»»c njiuyiuiiw appearedlast Thursday, since when he
steadily grew worse. Yesterday afternoonhe was writhing In agony and

w" frothing at the mouth, with the hallu£>.f. dilation that some one wan going to
ft shoot him. At 8 o'clock he lapsed Into

r1 a semicomatose condition and later
' passed away. Young Hevan was bitten

on the thumb. Great alarm Is felt
$ 4mong the relatives of the other boys

who were bitten, and they probably will
$ he sent, to the Pasteur Institute.

{r.,Altrmp'ril Itnlilirry.
Yesterday ucrnlntc about 2 o'clock,

Officer Gardner discovered a man trying
* to effect an entrance Into the residence of
[; James W. Robimioii. 112.*: Hiapllne atreet.
t Before th* officer could catch him, the

burglar ran away, ami the two bullets
i from the officer's revolver failed to reach
y

" Illm. Officer Gardner, however, recog.
nixed him ai being a colored man, whom

h he had eerrt up for a year before, for
V; stealing a watch from a bakery.

He H known to the police as "Pat
si' Bye." but his riKht name is George

y-' Price. Officer Gardner immediately notl|fled Officer Walker. and the latter about
an hour afterwards caught Price in an

9 alloy near the itjip*r market house. Price
>*' was given a hearing before tfqiifrc

Jtoger^ last night, and was committed to
Jail In default, "f bond for hU appearance

£ before the grand Jury.

&

A PRICE ON THEIR HEADS.
Tomu« Bniutohaiin raid *30 Air
<Hk ftptnUli OMtar »hol l»C>l».
"ALTIMORK, Md.. Maroh 3..The

American says: Mr, C. S. Montgomery,
the htlrspsper correspondent whom
mentioned In the American yesterday,
ml who arrived In this city Friday

night, from Cuba, brings tho flm authenticnews from Matt Kersey to hla
Mend* In this clly and Waahtington.
Many rumors have been from time to
time published by different papora on

Ih* Keney case, and' at present the
tale department Is Investigating tho

report brought here by a German sailor
a month aso, that Kersey waa In a Cubanprison and badly wounded.
Montgomery la a member of 8. 8.

Davis Lodge. Knights of Pythias, ot
Jacluonvllle.Plorlda.and It waa through
hla mailing the acquaintance ot E. H.
Height, a Jersey City newspaper man,
another member of his order, that ho
libit learned of Kersey, who Is also a
member ot that order.
Kersey arrived in Jackaonvllle. according-to Montgomery. October 3. and

went to work aa a machinist In Merrill
Stevens * Company's shop. Here fie
worked until November S. when, under
an assumed name, he shipped aa oiler
on the notorious Three Kriends. then
preparing to make a trip to Cuba.
When the tug arrived at Nuevltas,

Cub*, the Mllor* and flKHIMI UF*
ilfred to man the boats carrying tho
cargo ashore and In some manner Kersoyand Halght were left on the island.
After several days* wandering about,

they fell In with a band of Americans,
Known as the Texas and Hoanok*
Sharpshooters, and have remained with
them, shooting Spanish officers when
the opportunity presents itself, at ISO
per head.
When Sylvester Scovil was arrested

and carried to the prleon In tianctl Splrltus.Kersey made a number of efforts
lo communicate with him, and althoughnot entirely successful, he dhl
manage to smuggle a number of messagesfrom Scwvll and other prisoners
to friends on the outside. When asked
by Montgomery If he was soon to return
to this country, Kersey was silent. Ills
partner, Mr. Halght. moreover, was
more talkative, and replied to n similarquestion that *^Matt and I art do.
Ing well enough here. If we can live
through the fever season, we will remainIn active duty until the close of
<Jie war."
Kersey smiled when clippings of

Washington papers were shown him,
and In a sneering manner asked If the
people of Washington considered him
too foolish to look out for himself He
seems to have some strong reason for
not communicating with his roother.but
when the seriousness of the case dawnedupon him he promised to wrlto to
his mother at the first opportune, and
requested Captain Mats, of the "Wild
Hose.' to stop in Alexandria and state
his true condition to bis family and
friends.
Thus one more case that threatened

to bring our nation l:i serious trouble
with a friendly power has been ended.
The claims of Mrs. Kersey's lawyers
on the state department have been arguedwith great vigor. The only proof
that they have of his Incarceration Is
the word of a German sailor, who
claimed to have been on a ship with a
man answering his description, and goingby the name of Matt.
Montgomery says that while he was

In Cuba, two weeks ago. there wa*

great rejoicing among all classes of
Cubans and so-called pacifloos over the
news of the success of the patriots in
Corlnto. San Cristobal and Cameguey.
All of those towns have been taken by
the army of General Gomes, and the
loss to the Spanish In each case was

mOre than double that of the Insur-
gent*. At the TKUiie 01 v.ormiu, jnurvn

9. (he Spaniards, numbering nearly
J ,500, under command of General Riviera.were attacked by Cononel Bonlto
arid 1.200 member* of General Gome***
cavalry. After four hour* of stubborn
rsslatenee, they were finally repulsed,
with a loss Of over three hundred killed
and wounded and ten sipall field cannon.
All the valley far sixty miles east and

north of Sanct: Splrltus Is now In the
heads of the rebels. Recruit* are comIngIn daily. The desertions of the
Spanish are becoming more common
and of greater proportions. In some Inv
stances, whole companies desert, and.
hiding in the mountains, live on game
and fish. Many of them, however, go
directly to the Cuban camp.

BIO COAL DEAL
The Entire Jaekfon Cannty, Ohio, Coal
Field transferred to a London gyndl*
rate.
JACKSON C. H.. Ohio. March 28..

Papers have been signed and delivered
transferring the entire Jackson county
coal field to the "Kruger Syndicate, of
Londonr Limited," In consideration of
four million dollars. The following
companies are in the consolidation and
transfer: Superior Coal Co., the WelJstonCoal Co., the Fluhart Coal and MiningCo, the Milton Coal Co., the Eliza
Coal Co., the Tom Corwin Coal Co.. the
Aima.trDBI UO.| llld lUUl.ViWKIU JIUHIIK
Co., the Comet Coa) Co . the Jones Coal
Co., the Kmmu Coal Co.. the hapmau
Coal Co., Gosllne & Barbour, the JacksonHill Coal Co., Jones & Morgan,
Standard Coal Co., Northern Coal Co.,
Buckeye Coal Co., and eCntral Coal Co.
The agent In the deal who negotiated

for the Krugcr Co., la. Charles Flak
Beach, of London, formerly of New
York.

THE COAL TBAJE.
The Kaalcrn Mirket Continue* In rh Un*

wtlibelorjr Condition,
NEW YORK, March 28.-The Journal

of Commerce says: The condition of Vie
anthracite coal market was again without'Improvement, and a tone of discouragementcould be discovered In some In.
fluentlal circles. The chief trouble l» that
there H practically no new business doing.Consumer* are buying only *Vhat
they Immediately require, and this situationdoes not tend to lessen the difference
of opinion as to the proper course to be
pursued wlrh respect to the spring circularof prices. Stocks of coal at tidewater
are said to be Increasing. The longer the
spring circular Is delayed, therefore, the
more difficult It may be to make it effee.
tlve upon unythlng like a good volume of
business. Production thi* month in runningalong at about the same rate as In
February, forecasting an aggregate outputof about 2.500.000 tons, but aa far nj
the April requirements are concerned
some companies are in favor of raising
the estimate to 3.000,000 tons. The actual
nrn^iiA,(.in far thla monHi Will on thft
present baids of mining show a falling off
as compared with March la.ft year of
nearly 500,000 ton*. The production In
April, 1896, was .1,113,000 ton*.
Price*, net on board nt tidewater, are

nominally on the ban!* of 13 30 to H per
ton for move, and orher sizes In proportion.Bituminous coal dealers report a
less active competition with the small
sixes of anthracfte, indicating a scarcity
of pen and buckwheat. Chestnut cool Is
In relatively larger supply thun the other
domestic sites.

Will Review n Farad*-.
PHILADELPHIA, March 28..NationalComander Donovan, of the Union VeteranLeague, states that President McKlnleyhas assured him ttiat ho will come

to this city April 9, and review the paradoof the Legion, the occasion being the
thirty-sixth anniversary of the surrenderof Appomattox. The President Is a

member of the Legion and as a result of
his expected visit, Commander Donovan
has ordered the encampments of the LegionIn Pennsylvania, Delaware, New
Jp.rney. Washington, D. C. anu New
York to attend.

Vrttfc Point Alt'! Tambour 1*r* Otrfalm
al tptclal aaln Ihli wtrk at StIfel ft. t'o.'i.

MDPATirs Universal History*

TO MEET HERE.
3

The Third Annual Meeting ol I
West Virginia Society ot

THE SONS OF THE REVOLUTIl
To In HsM l» WhMllBB Msil Monday
BaaqastaMlM HoLanlo tiOuiol
VuMtn-Olnri or Iha Socl.ljr will
BUcUd-TI> ProJwtMl r.rt Henry T
III > < Celebration of Ik* Last Battli
lk> lUtvUllH.

The third annual meeting of the S
of the Revolution In West Virginia '

be held In ibis city Monday, April
beginning at S p. m. Since the laat mi

Ing a number of new membere baa b
admitted and a great many more
working upon their, paper* and hope
submit them ere long Only lineal
scendants ot on ancestor who took p
In the revolutionary war are eligible
membership In this society.
To quote from a recent speech of

Hon. Edward B. Stile*, of Kanaa* CI
"We live In an age of so called aodet
associations and clubi; some ot tli
charitable, some literary, some social,
their entire history. In their almost e

less catalogue. It seems to me that
Society of the Sons ot the Revolutloi
In all Its bearings one of the noblest,
most benefldent and far reaching
them &JL its avowca purpose la ic»

kindle, keep alive and quicken loan
healthy glow the Are? of our anej
patriotism; that patrjotlam which
spired our revolutionary fathers
mad* It possible for them under
Providence of God to briug forth
hand down to u* the heritage cf popi
government. and which it la certain
can successfully retain only by a due
preclatlon of their aerviecs and a like
aplration on the part of ourselves."
Many, even among the member*,

agine that the society la merely an h
orary one. that when one U admlttr*
membcr»hip he haa done hi* full di
This is far from correct and the eweI
would be of little value were all
membera of thla opinion. To unea
unwritten history of the paat, to m
the battlefields of the revolution, to
courago patriotism in the public acho
whenco will come the future patriot!
this country; auch are a few of the
Jeot the promotora ofi the society h
to aee accomplished.
The West Virginia Society of

Sons of the Revolution was organized
a meeting held in Wheeling, at the ]
Lure. April 19. 1894. Since then the
ciety has grown alowly but steadily
membership. The lineal descent cla
in the qualifications for membership,
dude many persona who could tr
collateral descent from a revolution
anceator.
The proof of an ancestor's service

the Continental army in difficult to
tain In this state and Virginia, for
reason that the Virginia revolution;
records are very meagre and It is diftit
to And anything. The records con

mainly of land bounty warrants wh
were isaued by the atate to soldlera %

had served three year* or mare.
After the buaineaa meeting of the

Virginia, society, including the elect
of officers, there will be a banquet at
McLure. in the evening.
The society has had under oonaldf

tlon the erection of a tablet on the sib
Fort Henry, In thla city, on Main atr
between Tenth and .Eleventh streets,
was proposed that a celebration behe]
the revolutionary battle of Fort Her
which was the last of the war tor in
pendence. It la boped the aocJtty wil]
able to crcct this tablet and hold the ci

bration.
A VIOLATED AQRSHPBBT

By Steam Fitter* May Caiu* a Strike
00,000 Mmn,

NEW YORK. March 2S.-A11
steam fitters and helpers employed
iJrma belonging to the Master Fitt<
Association received last night the 1

lowing notlco on applying to the ta

ier for their wage*:
"Inasmuch as th* agreement he

tpnfnro oxistlnx between the Mm
Fitters* Association and the Enterpr
and Progressive Associations has b
grossly violated by the lasl name!
soclations. the Master Steam and 1
Water Fitters' Association has decla
the said agreement null and v<

Therefore each and every steam fit
or steam fitter's helper who wishes
continue in our employ is hereby dlw
ed to report at our shop on Mom
morning. March 2?. at 8 o'clock, i

there agree to and sign our new ri

before going to work."
The notice 1h tantamount to a lo

out. They number about 1,100.
Should a sympathetic strike be ord

ed. it would Include the whole of
trades affiliated with the board of wa
Ing dclegate.i and 60.000 men may
called out.
It is claimed that the men violated

agreement by the strike against
plumbers in connection with the do
of tbeftnostatic work in the new Colu
bia college building.

ALL ABB DEAD.

The Wage* of Sin Hecftreil by One 5
mid Two Women.

NEW'YORK. March 2S.-Anth«
Marshall, who was found unconsci
yesterday afternoon in the Marine
tel. while two women were lying d<
in the same apartment, all having b
overcome by Illuminating gas. died
day in the hospital, where he had b
taken, without recovering his sens
The two women were Identified by i
atlves at the morgue.
k One of them, the younger, proved
have been Kllxa Jarvlq, eighteen ye
old. whose home was formerly in Soi
Glen Falls. N. T.
The woman who was registered

Mrs. Marshall, was identified as
Mary Emlllnc Mahoncy, thirty-i
years old. the wife of a bar-1cm
from whom she was separated. No
Ing new has been learned about
mysterious Anthony Marshall.

Au Old ('« « Hcflled.
TOPBKA, Kas., March 2S.~Ju>

Foster in the federal court, has mad
final decree, settling the litigation
tween the Chicago Great Western r
road and the Jay Gould heirs, involv
sixty-six acres of land In Kansas C
Kansas.
The decfrce is made In pursuance

an agreement reached by the attorn
in me case ana give* iony-uire« h<

of I ho land to the Chicago Great W<
em and twenty-three ncres to
Gould heirs. The contest arose aev<
yearn ago.
While the litigation to determine t

was pending In the federal court,
construction company sold Its inter*
to Jay Gould, Just before he died.

Will ICrfdM lied ttrtloo.
PHILLIPSBURG, Pa., March 28.amass meeting of miners In tills city

day, resolutions were adopted, declar
against any acceptance of a rcductloi
the mining ra>te and calling upon the r
who have accepted a reduction to <
work. A request Is also mnde to all
miners In all the soft coal regions, wli
coal goes to the eastern markets, to s
delegates to Clearfield next Wednestl
Local operator# say that unlfn*
miners consent to a reduction they
either have to Introduce machines in
minen or suspend operations entirely
the present.
RTDPATR'8 Universal History.
Itlhl A. (' ,'! IfIk Curiam Halitliliwi

;ri ';l ;'"L*

IATAOM or THE WAOCT.
moll Pox KpUUtala In llaraas-Tarribla

Uorlalllr at Bamliay.
WASHINGTON, March M.-Under

be data of March Kith, Sanitary Inspector
Burgess, of the marine hosplUl aervlc*,
at Havana, report* that smallpox <vn...tlnuea In aotlre epidemic, the r.umberof

/it deatha from 1t in the paat weak being a
IJttle more than in (h« previous one. A

,4 number of deatha from yellow fever have
ilia occurred I" lb* military hospitals among
h Spanish aoldlcr*. Intestinal disease* are

quKe common.
,b' During the week ending March 18th,
*' there ware ten deatha from yellow fever

and ISO new eased of smallpox, with >1
deatha.

ona In a report to the staM department On vlllthe plaguo in India, C. F. Meyer, vice

ith. consul to the United State* at Bombay,
estimate* that the exodus from that dty
to eaoapa the rifrages of disease amount*

ecn to one-half of the population. The numareber of people In this city Is estimated at

to thla time to tw <I«.SS:, a* against Kl,7M
.. according to the census of 1891.
u Under date of February IS, laat, the
art vice consul aaya:
to "The total number of death* ha* de-

creased from 1.M1, last week, to 1,7:1 for
the week under report but (a the exodus

tna will continue*, this difference la believed
ty: to be accounted for by a corresponding
lea, decrease of the population still remaining

In Bombay, which la confirmed by the
low birth rate. Splrldion C. Zovitalano.

In In a sanitary report on Crete and Connd-Btantinople. ha* the following to aay unthodcr data of Constantinople, March 4:

, "Ttie sanitary news from the province*
" of the Turklah empire la rather good;

the Her,, exist always many cases and
of deaths from smallpox here and there, but

La* fluty
m. tms UMKO.tv i*

when vaccination Is adopted it dlsap- '

,ore pears. It seems that in Crete, as I have. <

lent already mentioned In my previous re- \

in- port*. It Ij raging. und now that thou- <

and *»nds of Cretans have escaped from

tho Crete to Greece in ord»»r not to be maa'
, sacred t»y tiie Turks or bombarded by the <

ilar civilized Kuropeans. It M to be feared <

u.e tbat an outbreak of rtiat disease will oc- ,

aD cur In the different town.i of Greece

I.* where refugee Cretan® are staying.
"In Constantinople we have to deal <

1m- an «pW«mlc of Influenza, but more <
-

vrk>u» and fatal Is the epidemic of scar- i

> 4' let fever. Many cases of these two di«J,
rases prove fatal." ((

BIG THE AT POBTSKOtrm
'

I

fij! An Iliiwln4 ThonMntl Dollar* W.rtU ot *

Property Dcilrorwl.

ol,; NORFOLK, Va.. March 28..A flre J
of that burned from 12:30 to G o'clock, oc- J

ob" curred at Portsmouth this morning, J
UIW making fifty families homeless and J
the and causing $100,000 damage. The flre J
I at originated in Whitehurst's hall, on the

^ corncr of Groen and Glasgow streets, J
In and burned the block to London street.

U5# A high north wind swept the flames '

across London xtrect and half a dozen i

Hl.e small residences on the south side of 4
ary that thoroughfare were destroyed. <

Huge brands were blown across the city j
in to the southward and at 2 a. m. the *

ob. steeple of the Catholic ehurch. three i

the away, caught fire. In less than +
ojy half an hour the edifice was but ruins, i

ult The flames spread from the chtf>ch tn

slst T0W ot residences on 'High street) and '

|Jch caused another blare in Newton, about <

rho a mile away. It waa six hours before i

the flre was gotten under control. As- ]
Mt aistance was rendered from Norfolk and ]

while the flre was at Its height the mil- <

the itla waa called out to protect property i
w and aid the firemen. The occupants of <

nearly all the houses destroyed lost ]
Jz'f their household effect*. The Catholic '

church was.erected at a cost of S60.000 i
jl and the total loss on all property de- <

atroyed probably will reach over $100,- t

fr? °°°- I
X# Several firemen and n number of

'

a®" spectators were more or less Injured by 1
falling timbers and flying embers. 4

OERKAH METHODISTS. J
Ker. Ai|Mt Wnuaclier, of this (Itjr, On*

of fthe Ministers Ordained, '

SCItANTON. Pa., March 28.-At this !

the morning's session oftheGermanMethobydist conference. Bishop J. M.' Walden
».» nnbinvi 10 lho ministry Rev. J. P,
rol- Krebr. of Ynnk«r*, X. Y.: Rov. J.
Kh. Schauble. of Wakefield. S. Y.. and Rev.

August G. Wuiwcher, of Wheeling. W.
re- y«. The l«*t named Is a likely ap- I
iter Pointer to the chaplaincy of the West

is* Virginia state penitentiary. Bishop
Walden preached the sermon.

aiu The Sunday Schoal and Epworth
tjot League anniversaries were held this afredtprn,w,»- Addresses were delivered by
at,! Rev. O. Mann, of Buffalo. N. Y., and

tiff Rev. G. Bubfk. of this city.
to The evening sermon was delivered by

jet- Rev* H. Orutntxenburg. of Cincinnati,
|iy editor of the German Guld? to Iloliind
ilea Thc appointments will be made at the

closing session to-morrow morning.
ck- Two Brothers Drotrnnl.

!er- PITTSBUROH, March 2S.-A double

tj*e drowning happened at McKec's Rocka. a

suburb of thit city, to-day, when Willie
Dewalt. five years old, and Elmor, hl«

the brother, ten years of age, were carried off

,.® by the swollen Chartiers creek.to ulmost

im ,n5tanl death. The little fellows, on

their way home from Sunday sdtool.
stopped to play on the creek bank, and
Willie slipped <4own the embankment
Into the water and was carried rapidly

fan down stream. He call,ed plteously ftu*
help, and Ehner. though unable to swim,
heroically made an effort to save his

Jn>' brother, but was carried off by the swift
ous current and both boys were drowned,
ho- The drowning was ao quickly accomftdpushed that some men at the electric

light power house nearby, who saw the
accident, could not reach the scene In

to- time to be of service,
ten
ICS. Ilaltan Immigrants. ,

rel- NEW YORK, March 28..The steamer
Cllve, which arrived to-day from Na10pies, brought 1.119 Italian steerage passengers,the largest number of ImmlJthgrants brought to this port by and one ;

steamer this season.

'TO. On Time,

ii? And very early, too. That's what any one 1
.1* should be In treating one's m»lf for Inac- J
tn- i|on of the kidneys and bladder. The dluthcretln which experience Indicate* a* supplyingthe requisite stlmulallon to the or- t

Kans without oxcltlng them, Ih IloHtetter'*
'

tomach Bitters. Don't dHay; kidney In,action and disease* are not far upon. For
dge fecer and ague, dynpepftln, constipation.

o rheumatism and nerve debility, also, usu

I* the Bittern.
be-
ail- PJDIWTH'S Universal History.

|tj" Luce Cnrfmliu from lUc up at Mtlfcl A lo'i.

to THREE carload* of planon received I
eys In one shipment Riven the bout oppor

reatunlty for aatiflfactory selection over

»«t- known In Wheeling.
the K W. BAUMER CO.

;ral 1310 Market street.

Itlo OPTICIANS-JOHN DECKER ilOO. I
'«<> "annouNCE MENT."

\t John Becker & Co., 1

ione
end JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,
lay* JlftS7 fneol* Htreat, «

im ,Tl!ve Mr. John II. Coon, of Till- !
n.°fr * graduate of the Elgin Ophthalmlo

the (ollege, to take clmrce of Tenting the
for Kyoa and Fitting of <flaiwe». When you

find youriieir In need of Hiioctaclea It will
pay you to eonnult u*. We can glvo you
good nervlco and save you money on your
IMirchanea. Very renpectfully, 1

.h, JOHN BECKER & CO.

OOLODI
P""5P52
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X Ul
M>
h la complete, 3,500 pages. 1,600 UlustraU
h than $100,000. It is the only large
i, (ha many excellent small histories]

down to date, superbly Illustrated. m«
'' * of Intelligent American families. The
'i laid by William Cullen Bryant, the texl
H Howard Gay. Noah Brooks. Edward
l( E. Scudder, Bossiter Johnson, and ma

H PRIOE8 ARE A
H A largo part of the entire first edltior
H> been subscribed for, but all who join a

(< can have the set delivered for $2.09 d
months.about 7 cents a day. Beader

" Ing usually. It costs $100 a month
H NO BISK..It Is impossible to desert
H We are so confident of its value wo off'
u turn the books If not satisfactory. Fl
1 mail AT ONCE.
M BEMEMBEB.This set of books Is
h Tribune has the entire edition. Order
H exhausted.
XI 00000000000000000000000«0(
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STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETO.

Reduction in \
Crepe Paper.

We havo just received a

large stock of the best pAmerican Crepe Paper made, 111
which we guarantee to be ^
full length- This lot goes at

2 CENTS PER ROLL sa

ar
* CHRL.E BROS. * gj
MIT ME AT

Stanton's! i
We have placed comfortable seats and
lands In our well lighted addition, and
tsk you to uk« them. Magaslncs and
looks of Referenc© can bo consulted at
our leisure. &

STANTON'S BOOK STORE

"

ITALENTINES, V PINE AND COMIC.
Kt wholesale and retalL Orders filled >
>romptly. Papers and Mapaalue* nt pub* "

lalters' lowest prices. School and Missal* an
anaoua Books, Stationery, Gospel Hymns. toi

C. H. QUI7U^Br. tv
jaS 1414 Market SSXrocU w

in. r.

Mkofdhb wattling loit< *- 'fl
Jdy and cmily by the iisc of JMouSTjI' jgg|
itest economy.
«K COMPANY,
, i notion, Phll»4«Iphl«.
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NEEDS THE STANDARD }{
WN COUNTRY jj
\m\i n
lltlon of tho new sr**t Standard
i. and by forming nubscrlbrrs Into 44
no-third leaa than the regular ii
id reader* of the Intelligencer ar« T]>f ihla offer. After yeara of ff

story |
lited States |
Ion*, costins alone more M
work (notwltlntandlnc 44
which Is full, brought

retlng all the demands ?»
plan or the History was Vf
written Oy Sydney 44

Everett Hale, Horace II
ay other specialists. TT
DVAN-OING. ^
1 which the Tribune secured has
Tribune Club now (no club feej U
own and 1.00 a month for nine aa
s have ordered the leather bind- Tj
more, but It will last a lifetime, ft
be this book In a limited space, ff
»r to send It upon approval. Rc- 44
U out the following blank and I!
for sale nowhere else The ffquickly or the edition mar be 44
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le Club to SCRIBXER'S POP- 5
> STATES, complete in five 11 ffecelpt of books and to remit X 44
, Tribune Building. New York. X U
ONTH MORE. .
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000000000000000000000 w
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YOU Mgsr HAVE THE

*

r,
) TO

Ten Cents
'er Week.
M EVERYWHERE.
*

by Postal Card or Tele822.jt jt

WAIili PAPBR.

WALLPAPER.
NEW SPRING STYLES,

nbracing the latest designs in
fall and Ceiling Decorations.
We arc confident we car.

tisfy you, both in our goods
' .11

id priccs, it you wiu uuw,

ve us <i trial.

OHN FRIEDEL & CO.,
1110 MAIN STREET.

OPTICIAN.

.incnt.
i\> hnvn niKHtred the service* of Mr.
Kwnlt, of Clovelnnd, Ohio. n» optkl*jJ«

d c«n guaranteo Mtlxfnctlon to our oui

mora.

illon, Wheat & Hancher Co.
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